
For tlie Iadles.
The following conversation we overheard be-urw- m

Mrs. Jones and her frieud Mary, and as it
is no secret, we will divulge it lor the benefit of

all our lady readers.
Mrs. Jones" Good norniag Mary, where have

you been so early?"
' Why I've been to John M. King's Ladies'

Btoro to make a few purchases, hut as he selZs so

cheap, I bought a full rig. Bor.nct. Collar, Cloak,

a sett of Furs, Silk Dress, Corded Skirt, French
Corset, Gloves, Bracelet, Ui.der'dceves, Handker-
chief. Bottle of Mush--, Hair Oil, Soap, pair of
Shoes aud Stockings, suffice it to say, he keeps
a full assortment of Zldlinary Good, Dress Goods,
Triniirint., White Goods, Xolions, Perfumery,
2by. Shoes, and Fancy Arllchs in abundance,
and every thing you can think of for Ladies, Mis-

ses and Children."
The last we saw of Mrs. Jor.cs, sheVas goirg

into Jon.s M. Kino's Fancy Store, next door to
the Camhria House, Johnstown, Ta.

Feb. 11, 1857.

Coal: Coal!:
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted for

Coo.l to the undersigned, will please make pay-
ment by the 1st of March, as after that time the
aocounts will he left ia the h.indo of a proper oHi-c- cr

far collection.
CEO. C. K. ZAIIM.

Ttb. 11, 1S57. St.

Hut, Cass, Hunts, feliocs.
HE understgned takes pleasure in informingT il .n citizens of Ebensburg and the public

jeueraUv, that ho is still in the lowlands of Johns-

town, carrying On the Hat and Cap trade in
itd various" branches. In u.hlition to his large
stock of H?ts and Cps, he has added to ins lu-tiae-

by purchasing the largest stock of BOOTS
and SHOES ever brought to the County. Thank-
ful to his friends for their libera! patronage of the
past, he solicits a continuance thes same. His.

tock consists of Hits and Caps of the latent styles,
cf every description for men and boys. Having
a thorough practical knowledge of the batting,
and with over eight years experience in the busi-

ness, the public can rely on get ling Hats and
Caps of tho best material and best manufacture.

ALSO- - -- Boots and Shoes of eveiy description,
for Ladies. Gents' Misses, and Children. He otdy

asks the public to call aud examine his stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, ns he is confident that
Lis goods are of the best, and Li prices the lowest.

Hats and Caps made to order.
frj-T-he highest price paid for shipping furs.

J. V. THOMPSON,
Two doors South of tie Exchange Hotel.

Fob. 11, 1857. Johnstown. Fa.

to the provisions and directions cf
PURSUANT General Assembly of this Com-

monwealth, entitled " An Act to regulate the sale
of Intoxicating Liiuors," approved March Slit,
1856.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'. That the
pe-so-

iis have rikd in the oflice of the Clerk
i VJ.tarlef Sessions, in and f r the County of Cam

t.i-i.- their petitions, and is. tend applying 1 r Li-

cense under the said Act, at Mj.reU Term,
of said Court.

To sell Vinous, Spirituous. Brewed aiid Malt
Liquors, in quantities not loss than one gallon,
together with other :

Patrick Walsh of Johnstown Borough.
Richard II. Tudor oi EbeJisburg Borough.

For Restaurants or Eating Houses.
Patrick IIHi wood, Coneniauh towhsLip,
Henry B.iltzcr,
Ja. ues Downey, Johnstown borough,
George X. Hohman,
Joseph Allwine, Conemaugh borough,
Giip"r Cradle,
la i:o Pairit, O'nettmujJi tort i

lhuii.s Downr, Cambbria Citv,
And the named persons havefi'ed

their petitions for Tavern License, which will be
presented at tho same time :

Daniel McDonald, Concmaugh township.
Francis Seitz. Concmaugh borough,
Tcrrinco Carrol! towihip,
Bebecca Llewcllan, Oami m city,
Andrew Smith, Com-maug- township,
Adam Ffarr, Ci.mbiia eily,
John Sibert. C 'uvaa'jjli borough.
Michael J. Smith Gallium,

JOSr.ril M'DOXALP, Cork.
KWusbiire. Feb. 11. l i.7.

list 3x cjaej.hs
FT dowi: fr trial, at a Couit of Conur.on

Ileus, to he lull at Ebensburg, cou:i;.e:;ci:;g
ti-mda- Oh March. 1857.

SIXOND WEEK.
Itcam et al. vs. Crum,
llirr 4" Harr's adm'rs
II. Harr " Same
Fitrnan & Wifo " S.uuu
Graham & Wifo ,4 Samo
Knnnion & Wifj " aao
Mover to Tyfcr
McFarlaud ' Kean
Fox " Baker
Hammer " Englehart
Baker " Fronheiser
Litzinger's 44 Litzingcr
White ct al " Pcuna. Railroad Co.
Dyserscxr'd " Ager c--t ai
Ilai' for use " Moycrs
Taylor for uso " Tyler
O'Neill 44 Karney
Zerbo " ZLentz.

Warner " Oillioth
Com. for uso " Moore et al
Johnston et al " O'Nicll
Xeff 44 Jackson
Same for use " Same
Brawley " Dougherty
Lempke ' Bingham
M'Closkey's adra'r " Dillon
Dimond et al " Hamilton
Kean Summerhill Township
Collins " Bradley
Wells & Gj. " Kean
Lewis ' Bosser & A Jams
O'Connell " O'Keefie
Crura ' Burk
Yeagley Shoenberger's exr's
E. & S. ri'k Road Co. " Khey
Gcorgo " Moyer ct al
Butcher " Marlef-- et al
Hartncsa " McGoiigh
Samo " Whites ctal .
Same " S. II. Mover
Fenna. Railroad Co. " Durhiu
Maguire et al Wilkinson.

JOSEPH M'DONALD, rrothonotary,
Eben sburg, Feb. 11, 18G7.

APPEALS,
NOTICE, that appeals will bo held at tbTAKE oQce in the borouchof Kbena

burg, for the year 1857, for the different boroughs
and townships in Cambria county, cn the days
and times as follows, to wit :

For Ailechenr. Clearfield & White townships.
and Loretto. borough, on Monday the 2d day of
Marcb next.

For Carroll, Chest and Susquehanna townships
n Friday, the 3d dry of iUarch next.
For Blacklick, Cambria and Jackson town- -

hiD.on Wednesday the 4th day of .March next
For Conemaugh township, on Thursday the Sth

day of March.
For Johnstown and Conemaugh boroughs, on

Friday the oth day of Marcu next.
For Richland and f ummerhill townthips, on

Monday the 9th Uy of March ccxt.
For Supmitvillc borough, Washington & Mun-t- r

townships, on Tuesday the 10th day of March
.pext.

J. S. CLARK, )
A. LITTLE, CoiBrnissincrF.
,TH0S. M'CONNELL.

Attest : Gko. C. K.ZxHir, Clerk.
Ebsntturg, Fb. 11, 1S57; '

HECEIPT EXPENDITURES
Of Camhria County, from the Twentitth day of January, A. D. 185G, to the Ticentif-fr- st

day of Ja.vv.ary, A. D. 1857.

DR C. D. MURRAY, Treasurer of
To amt received from Collectors, 10,074,77

'of Poor tax, 5,020,35
"on Unseated Lands,

County, 1,284,49
Poor, - 209.125
Road, 1.45G,tI4
School, 1,497,97

" from rniseellan's sources 139,97
on redemption, IGO.GG
cn CriniinT Prosecutions 237,51

Balance due Treasurer, 33G.39

$520,417. 50

OUTSTANDING DERIS DUE COUNTY
Year.
1843 James M'Dermitt, Clearfield township,
1844 David T. Storm, Jehnstov-- Borough,
1S4C? William Bradley, "Washington township,
1851 Paul George,
4853 Jeukin Jones, Conemough borough,

44 M. M.Adams, Washington township,
1854 Alex. M'Vicker. Cambria

44 James Litringer. Clearfield' 44

44 John Morgan, Conemaugh borough.
44 J. B. Cobaugh, Coucmaugh township,
44 James Young. Summerhill

1855 Enoch Ree, Blacklick "
' ClearGeld "George Rutledgc,
" Jacob Stutzman, Conemaugh 44

44 Jacob Sharbangh, Carroll "
44 R. H. Canan. Conemaugh borough,
44 David Paul, Jackson township.

Henry Kratzer, Johnstown borough,
Joseph Miilor, Summeihill township,

1S50 Richard Elder. Allegheny
Emanuel Bralliur, Blacklick 44

.1..hu li. Itobcrla, Oauiltli.
Jo?cph Bender, Carroll 44

Authony Ycagcr, Chest 44

Lewis Carl. Clearfield
John Cushon, Conemaugh 44

James Purse, Conemaugh borougb.
Richard Tibbotts Ebensburg
Ephraim Burkhart. Tnf'on township,
John Benton, Johcsiovvn borough,
William Litzingcr, Loretto
John Moycrj, 3Iunster township,
George Orris, Richland

i Enos Ellis. Summerhill "
Benjaniin Vaughn, S'ummitvilla borough,
Lawrence Dee, Susquehanna townthip,
Jai'ies Conrad. Washington 44

Henry Y. Lovcll, White,

Total Outstanrling.

proceeds farm

9,496,53
Balance

Auditors report
accounts county,

balance
1857,

jiiven

LANK Summons, Subpoena's,
BouJu,

Cambria County, CR.
Paid County Auditors,

As'sessors, 589.02J
Commissioners, 71G.25"

Cambria co. Ag. society 195,00
Clerk, 220.00

Commissioners Counsel, 40,00
Criminal Prosecutions, 1,103,111

1 1 Constables, 201,26
Court crier tipstaves 170,50

Commission, 400,04
Exonerations & Refund's 71G.C8
Elections, 917.5GJ
Fox Scalps 184.50
Fuel, 87,50
Graud Jurors, 425,44
Inquests.
Incidentals and repairs. S10.98J
Insane Asylum, 725,00
Jailor, 170,02

i Late Treasurer, . 2,623,20
Appraiser, 11,02

New Townships, 31,00
Prothonotary, 235,95

" Printers, 173,50
Poor House Directors, 5.41G.28
Probates, 7,371
Ittderaptions. 160,66

" Road views, 371,00
44 Road damages, . 120,00
4 168.G7
44 42,25
44 510,65
44 Struck Jurors, &e., 252,10
44 Travers Jurors, 2,036,G1

Talismen, , 11.00
44 Wild scalps, 32,87
44 Western Penitentiary, G2,00
Treasurer's commission on 1,9G0,- -

597J at '6 688,30
By on tracts of

irregularly assessed, 9,00
By cost on land sold to County, 54,23

$20,417,50f

AND STATE FROM COLLECTORS
"

Countv. State.
17.73 14,98

31,17
42,27 3o,2;j

180,00 98.23
373.02 135,97
G70.99 207,80
377,53 72,20
28,24 15.9G.V

354.92 133,00"
132,40

458.99" 193,88"
131.40 42.GG 42.G5
148.41 30,45 31,42
500.33 208, 5Gi 210,945

67,10 38,98. 38,93
102.72 47,70" 43,06"
15.93 25,63 25.C3

282,91 44,26
283,08 90,59 85,97
285.54" 101,93" 234,18"
211,37 78,04 157,86
oiy,(-- 7 200.43 457,32
436.00 175,22 348,24
11G.G1 42,28 91,23
253.93 83, 293,33
875,27 354,70 GG7.59
117,90 44.78 S7.4G
320,04 137,22 264.39
243.77 84,72 179,22
G11.37 209 519
77,18 58,93

253.42 94.39 198.2G
328,0-- 2 129,80 25S.4S
454,77 180,31 305,18

29.4G 12.G8 26,44
270.34 102,93 200,72
313.03 128,48 242,51

G8,C3 99,56 200,83

li1. COUVl'V ilUTKo Ars'D BONDS.
ITuntinguon, Cambrio & Indiana Turnpike Road Company,
Jesse Patterson, late SheruT,
George W. Easley late Commissioner,
Andrew Burgoon, as collector of Clearfield towngeip. -

James Bunhr
Barnabas Collier, as collector borough,
Ignatius Wilkison, as collector of Summerhill township,
John Sheriff of Cambria county.

Amount of unavailable debts,

Given under our hands at Ebensburg, this Twenty-fir- st day of Januarv, A D., 1857.
J. S. CLARK, )

LITTLE, v Commissioners- -

TIIOS. M'CONNELL. )
We the undersigned, Auditors Cambria County, report, that we have earefully ex-

amined accounts and vouchers of receipts and expenditures of the aforesaid County Com-
missioners, from the 19th day of January, D., 1S56. until the 21st day of January,
D., 1857, (the latter day included,) and find them correct, as is also the foregoing statement
of debts. M.D.WAGNER, )

EDWARD FARREN.
DANIEL COBAUGH, j

days

Treasurer,

with George C.
law.

$46,38.
under our hands

Tavern Fetitions, &c. For fcj
office.

$82,50

County

Collectors

137.79.V

Schools,
Stationary,

cat

per
18 land,

Poor.

80

03.71

6522

Gl

00 54

T1TT OM

of
B.

Roberts,

A.

of do
the

A. A.

Auditors.

$10.148.03 fi4.022.G5 aso'fiai

$541,90
55,02
43,18
47,93

104,62
180,24"
143,55

37,00"

$2,027,24

J. Davu for threshing, 4,00
J. B. Evans 4,00
Poor House Contractor, 4,300,00
James R Davis, for ditch- -'

ing making culberts
around Poor House, 390,77

Jeremiah Evans for stone,
J. Moore & Son for incidentals 28,95

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES Of the Directors of the Poor House of Employ-
ment, for the County of Cambria, from 19th day of January, 1S5G, to the 21st day of
January, 1857, both included.

DR. GEORGE C. K. ZAIIM. Treasurer. CR.
To orders granted by Couirais'ners, $0,890,28 Paid on Poor House Farm, $2,895,59
To amt recived on loans, 2,516.75 II. Kratzer & Son, 33,35

of of 83,50

.

To duo 46.38J

$9,542,91$

The undersigned respectfully
the of said K.
with the and find a in favor of said
D.. of

acd seals, this 21st day

Executions
sale at

this

Commissioners'

and

Mercantile

Supervisors,

cent.
costs

GO,

34.

Conemaugh

outstanding

44 J.
44

aud

G3.18J

and
the

44

44 iN. l. liOberts for repairs on
Poor House Barn, 200,00

44 D-- Evans for repar'ing well 14,87
D. J. James for pump 8.G8

44 Bell, Smith & Co. on loan 1,000,00
By amt of proceeds of farm un-

collected, 79,50
By amt County orders unpaid 600,00
Treasurers salary one year, 100,00

$9,542,91J

that they have audited, settled, and adjusted
Zahm, Treasurer of Poor Ilousa, agreeably

Treasurer ou the 21st day of January,. A.

of January, A D., 1857.
M. D. WAGNFR. ")

EDWARD FARK EX, Auditors.
DANIEL COBAUGH, )

"Krrassortcd pieces of Stone Ware, just re
Vfceived at the Cheep Store of

E. ROBERT?.

HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers at private sale, the

property now oocupicd by her as a Hotel, in the
Borough of Ebensburg. It is situated in an el-
igible and business part cf the Borough. Posses-
sion will be given the first of April next.

MARY ANN LITZINGER.
Feb. 4, 18o7. tf

RICHARD EL JONES,
WITH

SQUIRE, ZISIMEREIAN & ALLEN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN"

DRY GOODS,
NO 143 3IARKET STREET,

BETWEEN TIIIKD AND FOUETH,
FRANCIS SQUIRE, "

D. M. ZIMMERMAN, 1 ruiLADELraiA.
GEORGE N. ALLEN. J

Feb. 4, 1857. tf
"" ESegistcrs Iollcs.',
THE following accounts have been passed and

in the Registers Office in and for the
County of Cambria, and will be presented for
confirmation at the next Orphans Court, to be held
at Ebensburg, on the first Monday of - March,
1857, to wit;

The account of John II. Douglass, admr. of
John Anderson deceased,

The aceouut .of William O'KeefTe, admr. of
William O'KeefTe deceased.

The final account of Jacob Levergood, adrnr of
Feter Levergood Jr., deceased.

The account of John E. M'Dermitt, admr. of
Jonn M'Couuell deceased.

The account of John Zcch and Samuel Doug-
lass, admr. of John Zecb deceased.

The account of Wesley J. Rose, admr. of Allen
Rose deceased.

The final account of Mary Jane Scott and
John Kerr, adrxrrs, of William Rodgefs deceased.

The final accout of George L. Bowser and Wil-
liam Riblct, admr. of Bertholomew Riblet dec.

The partial account of Joseph A. and John C.
Dimond, admr's. of Daniel Dimond deceased.

The account of George V. Kern Exr. of the es-

tate of Jolui Dibert deceased.
The finial account of Soltmon Beashoof and

John Strayer, Exr. of Paul Benshoof deceased.
The final account of William Glass one of the

Exr. of George Glass deceased.
The account of David O'Harro. Guardian of

Luke Patrick Burgoon, minor child of Luke Bur-
goon deceased.

The account of David O'Harro, Guarcian of mi-

nor children of Moses Brown deceased.
The account of Samuel Douglass, Guardian of

the minor heirs of Dank'l Ruber Jr., deceased.
The account of Margaret Jane Fringle, admrx.

of Abraham Knepper deceased.
Aval. U. BARBOUR, Register.

Ebensburch.Feb. 4, 1857.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of Sundry writs of Vend. Expon. is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Cam-
bria county and to me directed, there will be ex-

posed to sale by public outcry, at the Court House
in the Borough of Ebensburg, on Monday the
second day of March next, at one o'clock, F. M.

ALL the right, title and interest of David Noel,
of, in add to a piece or parcel of land, situated in
Clearfield township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of John H. Douglass, Michael Douegau,
Bernard M'Fccly and George Myler, containing
sixty acre?, more or less, about twenty acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a two-sto- ry

hewed log honse and a cabin stable, now in
the occupancy of the said David Noel.

Taken in execution aud to he sold at the suit of
Joseph Brand. '

ALiJO All iho right, title and interest of Wil
Ham Rainey, of, in and to a piece or parcel
land, situate in Clearfield town-i;-p- 'f Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John Zerbe, John Xea-so- n

and others, containing fifty acres more or less,
about forty acres of which are cleared, having
thereon trtcted a cabin house and a frame barn,
now iu tbe occupancy of the said William Rainey,
(Levied on by directions of Fill's, atty.)

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Francis ELeily.

ALSO All the right, tttle aud interest of Au-gust- in

M'Coiintll, of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in Sumaiitvhle, Cambria county, froiltlPg
on the Indiana, Huntingdon, aud Cambria Turn-
pike road, and adjoining lot of William Henry on
tho west, and an alley cm the east, hav:ng there
on erected a two story frame house, and kitchen
attached, now in the occupancy of the said A

M'Conncil.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of

John Ivorv for ut e oi
ALSO All the right, title and interest ot

Thomas Downs, of, in and to a lot of ground,
situate iu Conemaugh township, Cambria county,
fronting on the public road, and extending back
to the Conemaugh River, adjoining lots of Antho-
ny Rinebolt aud Fogle Shulty, having thereon
erected a two story frame house, now in the occu-

pancy of Thomas Downs.
Taken in execution and to lie sold at the suit of

Robert Natson for use of Thomas Arnold.
ALSO All the right, title and interest of

Samuel Flenner, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
laud, situate in Summerhill township.. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Jacob Nell" aud others,
containing one hundred and twenty acres more or
less, alwut thirty acres of which are cleared, hav-
ing thcraon erected a two story dwelling house,
aud bank barn, now in the occupancy of Samuel
Flenner.

Taken iu execution and to be sold at the suit of
George Murray.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Wil-
liam Mulhollacd, of. in and to ft parcel of land,
situate in Summerhill township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Daniel Neff, John Knepper,
Henry Weaver and others containing 138 acres
more or less, about 8 acres of which arc cleared,
having thereon erected a twostojy honse, a frame
stable and a Saw Mill, now in-- the occuoancy of
sail William Mulhollaud.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Robert Lytic.

ALSO All tho right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a tract of laud, situate
in Clear- -' 1 township, Cambria county, warrant-
ed in the name of James M'Guire, adjoining tra
in name of James Burns, William Burns and oth-
er lands, containing 383 acres and CO perches
more or less, about 20 acres of which are cleared
and having thereon erected, a Log House and a
Log stable, or barn in the occupancy of
Also, a tract of land situate in Clearfield town-
ship Cambria county, warranted in the name of
William Burns, adjoining James Burns and others
containing 333 acres and 41 perches, more or less,
unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be seld at the suit of
Peter Collins, for uso of Philip and Thomas Ool-lan- s,

ct. al.
ALSO All the right, title and interest of Jos.

Young, dee'd, of, in and to a certain lotjof ground,
situate in Conemaugh borough, Cambria county,
adjoining lot of Jacob Sheets on the west, and lot
of Casper Cradle on the east, fronting on Portage
street, on the " Island," having thereon elected
a large frame house used as a tavern stand, and
a frame stable, now in tho occupancy of Johu
Sibert.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit f

Gawin Sutton, for the use of Geo. Cunningham.
ALSO All tho right, title and interest e.f Geo.

Ilarncame, ef, in and to a lot of ground situate in
the borough of Ebensburg, Cambria county, fron-

ting on High street and runniug back to Lloyd
street, --and adjoining lot of Thomas Williams on
the west, and lot of Thomas O.Evans on the east,
and having thereon erected a two story frame
house, a frame tin shop and frame ptab'e, now in
the occupancy of George Harncame.

Taken in execution and tobs sold at the suit of
Warniclc & Liebrandt.

ALSO AU the right, titfc and iutcrrstof Wil

liam Bradtey, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
Zand, situate in Munster township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining Hands of Phifip Gitfau on the south,
John on the north, containing thirty
acres more or icsa, about twenty acres of which
are cleared, and having thereon erectod a two sto-
ry fog bouse and frame house, now in the occu-
pancy of WiZiam BradZey.

Taken in execution and to be stid at the suit of
Witfiara W. Ivory & Co, for use of Wm. Kittetf.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Style. Allen &co., of in and to a certain piece or
parcci of Zand situate in Conemaugh township,
Cambria county, known as ' The Mathews
Farm," adjoining Zands of Charles Van Luenen
and others, containing two hundred and sixty
acres, more or less, about one hundred acres of
which are cZeared, having thereon erected a frame
d wetting house and a log barn, now in the occu-
pancy of

Taken in execution and to be scld at the suit of
CharZos Scudder &co. et aZ.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Elias
Crum, of, in and to :v piece cf land, situate in
Summerhill towr.ship, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Daniel NelT and others, containing oue
hundred acres, more or less, about four acres of
which are cleared, and having thereon erected a
two story log bouse and Saw Mill, now ia the oc-

cupancy of Elias Crum.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of

Philip Noon Esq.
ALSO All the ri-- ht, title and interest of El-

eanor M'Kcnzie, of, in and to a piece or parcel cf
land, situate in Munster township, Cambria
county, adjoiniug lands cf John ltel, heirs of
William Hudgon. dec, Jehu M'Kenzie and oth-
ers, containing 160 acres more or less, about 40
acres of which are cleared, having thereon erected
a frame house, and a log house, now in the occu-
pancy ef Eleanor M'Kenzie- -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
David E. Davis, James Davis ami Eel ward Davis.

LSO All the right, title aud interest cfHen-
ry AIlenbaugb,e.f. in and to a piece of Und, situ-
ate in Summerhill township, Cambria county,
containing three hundred acres more or lessj-abou- t

ten acre s of which are cleared, adjoining lands of
Henry Weaver, heirs of Abraham Knepper anel
others, having thereon erected, a one and a half
story plank house, and Saw Mill, now in the oc-
cupancy of William Mulhollacd.

Taken in execution and to he sold at the suit of
Gilbert L. Lloyd.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Ja-
cob W. Slick, of, hi and to a certain piece or par-
cel of hind, situate in Summerhill township. Cam-
bria county, adjoining lands of Randie M'Colles-ter- .

Hugh Rodgers anl others, containing 109
acres more or less, with about acres cleared,
having thereon erected, a two story log bouse and
ior barn now Ju tL occuimm:y r 1

fanct.
Taken in execution and to sold at the suit of

George Murray.
ALSO AH the right, title and interest cf 2ohn

G. Miller, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate in Carroll township, Cambria county, ad-

joining lands of Jacob Stultz, B. Noel and others,
containing fourteen acres more or less, about six
acres of which are cleared, having thereon erected
a log house, now in the occupancy ofJ. G. Miller.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suitcf
R. L. Johnston.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of John
B. Myers, of, in and to a lot of ground, situate on
the forks of the lioad, and the Road leading to
Scalp Level, and having thereon erected, a two
story frame Tavern Stand, and a plank stable,
now in the occupancy of John B. Myers.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
George Eichense-h- r for the use of Chailes Eili.

ALSO Ail the right, title and interest cf Da-
vid Litzingcr, of, in and to a lot of ground, situ-
ate in the Borough of Loretto, front!.Lg cn
street, and Layhig thereon erected a frame house
and frame shop, now in the occupancy ofsaid
David Litzinger.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
J. P. Urban for use of John M'Ccy, Exr. of P.
M'Coy dec.

ALSO All the right, titk and interest or Da-
vid Powers, of, in and to a piece cr parcel of land,
situate in Susquehanna township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of John Wcstover, John A-mi-

David R. Kinportsand others, containing
oue hundred acres more or Zess, about 5 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a one
and a half story log house and a log ham, nowia
the occupancy of the sa:a DaY:d Tower.'.

Taken iu execution anJ to le sci-- at tuc sui:ci
Bernard O'Councr.

ALSO All the right, title ?.nd interest of Da-
vid Erees, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate iu Cambria townsliin. f!amhria.
noioimnj: land et Daniel I. Jones. James Ar
Mers and Griffiths and others, containing 114
acres more or less, unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sol 1 at the suit of
John Roberts and Edward Roberts, Trustees cf
Thomas Roberts.
- ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James M'Gough and Richard White, of, Li and
to apiece or parcel ef land, containing five acres,
more or less, situate at the foot of No. 4. A. 1. R.
Road, adjoining lands of Paul George, James
Conrad and Robeit L. Johnston, Washington
township, Cambria county, unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Hugh Mullen for use of John Nalhtns.

ALSO A1Z the right, title and interest of
Hirdi M'GuirCj of, in and to a L t of ground, sit- -

uatTin the town of Jefferson Cambria county,
being No. 18, adjoining lot of Joseph MilZer, and
having thereon erected, a two story frame house
and stabZe. Abo One other lot of ground, situ-

ate in the town of Jefferson, said county, adjoin-

ing lot No. 20, situate on Vine Street, and haviug
thereon erected a blacksmith shop.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
GT. L. Lloyd, Arthur Hiil and WiZiit-u- i Gardner,
doing business asG. L. Lloyd cVco.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Ja-

cob jBanncr, of, in and to a tract cf laud, situate
in CZearSeld township, Cambria connty, warran-
ted in the i;amc of Joseph Jones, containing four
hundred and six acres, more or Jess, about 25 or
SO acres of which are cleared, now in the eccu-panc- y

of Frederick Yingliug. adjoining lands of
John Harris, William Juries and others.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
James Ross for the use of John Fenlon.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of John
Plummer, (of John; of, in and to a piece or parcel
of Zanel, situate, in Summerhill township, Cambria
county, containing fifty acres mre cr kss, about
thirty of which arc cleared, ami having thereon
erected a log dwelling house, ami log stable, now
in the occupancy of Dar.icl Sherb'me.

Taken in execution and to be soZd at thesvdtcf
Ephraim Crum . use of Isac W. Plummer,
uow for use of John Shahr.

ALSO All the right, title ail ?r. ierest oi Cor-

nelius Crum survivor of Reuben Crum and Na-

than Crura, of, in and to a piece or parcrZ of
land, situate iu SummcrhilZ township, Cambna
county, adjoining lands of Christian Smay and
others, containing three hundred acres more or

less. 'about seventy acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a two story log house and
hewed Zog barn, now in the occupancy of

Taken in execution and to ba sold at the suit of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for use of
Corbettand Johnston now for use cfCathci wood,
Craig &co.

'
ALSO All the right, title and interest- of

James Glass, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Munster township, Cambria coua-t- y,

adjoining land of A. Dnruin on the south,
John ltel on the oast, and others, containing one

hundred acres, more or le.a, sixty acres of which

are cleared, having thereon erected a two story
log bouse and double barn.

Taken in execution and to be fold at, I be mit of

Michael Weakland, for use of John Wcakland.
ALSO All the right, titlo f.nd interest cf

James Kavlor, of. in and to two lots of ground,
Mtuate In "ti e foikjofthe F.bcnsburg and-l'hil- -

ipsburg and Dry Gap Read, Clearfield towuship.
Cambria county, adjoining lots of Daniel Litzin-
ger and William Ivory, frontiig on the hbov
namee! Road.--, and having thereon trected, atw.
story Plank Tavern Stand and fiame stable, now
in the occupancy of Aagustiq Wcakland, AIs a
plank bout and blacksmith shop in the occn-pan- cy

of James Kaylbr and Sylvester Weakland.
Taken in execution aud to be ieldat tLe tnitof

Simon J. Weakland for use cf Richard M'Clair.
et al.

ALSO Ali the right, title and rr.rcrc: of Ad-
am V. Carpenter, of, in and to a piece cr pare?
of land, situate in Summerhill towu.-hi- p, Cambria
county, adjoiuir.g lands ef Pringle, Jchn
Woudcrs and others, containing fifteen acre
more or less, about two acres of which are clear-
ed, having thereon erected, a one and a half to-- ry

plank house and a shed.
Taken iu execution and to be FcId at the suit cf

Jesse Herberts for use of J. K. Ilite, et al.
ALSO All the right, title and interest cf Da-

vid Mills, one of the dcfeneients, of, in and to two
lots cf ground, situate in the town of St. Augus-
tine, Cleaifield township, Carab) ia ccaiuty, one cf
said lots adjoining lots of George Smith on th
east, and John Zerbe cn the west, haviug tbereou
erected a two story frame house, now the occu-
pancy of John M'Feeky, the other cfstoid loU
adjoining lots of David KrL-- e on the cast, and Jo-s- e

nh Myers on the west, unimproved.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit ct

Henry M'Dade and William G. Krise, for usa of
Henry Krise.

ALSO All the right, title and intercut of
Benjamin Jones, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
laud, situate in Carroll township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Goorge Weakland, WPKaax
Gittens, Michael Kennedy and Peter Sawyer, con-
taining eighty acres, more or lets, about sixty-fi-v

acres or which are cleared, having thereon erected
a two story frame house and a log barn, now in
the occupancy of DaAid O. Jone3.

Taken iu execution and to be geld at the Buit cf
Daniel Howell.

ALSO All the right, title Ld interest of Bar-
man PauZ, of, in and to a certain piece er parcel
of ground, situate in Summerhill to uthip, Cam-
bria county, containing about one acre, fronting
cn the Old Frankstown Road, & the road eading
to Sidman's miIs, on w hich are erected a two
story frame house, a frame stable, and a black-
smith shop, cow in the occupancy of Harman
Paul.

Taken ia execution and to be sold at the suit of
Evans & Hughes.

ALSO AZl the right, title and interest cf R.
M. S. Jackson, of, iuand to the following descri- - ,
bed tracts, pieces or parcels of Zand, situate ia
Washington anl Allegheny townships, Cambri
countv, bounded and desc r: V rul 1' .

I . land situaloj. .v. oi I'iireoi ci
in Washington icrjihin, Cambria county, known
as the 'Troxel farm,' containing ISO acres mora
or less, having thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house, a frame barn, shed, smith shop
and store room, in the occupancy ef tho said 11.

M. S. Jackson, a double log house in the occupan-
cy of John M'Nally, and a Eiuall frame house ia
the occupancy of Charles Peary.

No. "1. A piece or parcel ef land sltuato ia
Washington township, Cambria conty, beicg
that part of a certain tract of land called thu
4LaurtZ Swamp Tract,' lying west ef the Pa. Rail-
road, adjoining other lands of the said R. M. a.
Jackson, containing 230 acres, more or less, hav-
ing thereon erected a tavern house and a stable,
all in the occupancy of James Reamer, and a two
story frame house ?ni eU-r- rocm, in the occu-
pancy cf John Troxel!.

Ko. 3. A piece cr pr.rceZ of land situate in
Washington township, Cambria ccutty, being
that part cf a certain tract cf land caded the
4Laurcl Swamp Tract,' lying east cf the Pa. Rail-
road, containing 114 acres more e r Zess. having
therccn erected a I rge frame house known as th
'Mountain House,' not occupied, a oue and a half
story plank house iu the occupancy of Jacob
Kleighard, a one story p!2!-- br.nse in fh5 Occil- -

cf Johu Eckels, and a one Etosy plankEancy in the occupancy of Peter Htdraan Jr.
No. 4. A piece or parcel cf land situate in Al-

legheny township, Cambria county, adjoining tha
Penua. Railroad, iands of James M'Cioskey and
Samuel Watt, containing 10 acres, more or less,
being the same land purchased frcm Samuel Watt
by agreement dated April 18, 1SG1.

!c. w. A tliK 41 land siuato. J Allegheny
township, ccntainirg 20 acres, having thereon
erected a steam savp:ill and ether imviovemc-nts- .

being the same property purchased from Bjukd
Watt by agreement dated May Hd, ISol.

No. G. A tractor piece f land situate in Alle-
gheny township, Crambria county. ccntaiv cSr

moie or ress, ae; joining ti.o Penua. Liu road,,..i 2 z vz. sr. vl.aVI. Watt
ami others, being the saine lane purchased frcru
Samuel Watt by agreement elated May 23, 1S51,
having thereon erected a dwelling house and oth-
er improvements.

Taken in execution and to be sold on severrJ
writs of Vend. Expon. at the suits of I'atrick il'-Quai-

de,

Washington M'CIintock , Beo's., et al.
ALSO All the right title and interest of R. M.

S. Jackson, of, in and to a part of a tract of hind,
situate in Washington township, Cambria erounty,
called the 44 Laurel Swamp Tract," beginning at
a poet on the cast side of the Pa. R. R., where the
lino of the Laurel Swamp survey which runs
south 43 degrees east, crosses said Railroad, thence
along said Turnpike road to the Pa. R. R., thencti
by Railroad to the place of beginning, con-

taining 115 acres, mere oriels, having thereon
erected a large frame house, known as the Moun-
tain House, not now occupied, and a ene and a
half stcry plar.k house ia the occupaucy of Jacob
Kleigbart.

Taken in execution and to he sold on several
writs of Vend. Expon., at tho suits of Joseph
Patten, Jacol Correll, et al,

ALSO AH t'e right, title and interest cf R.
II. S. Jiuksou, of, in and to a tract of laud situ-
ate in Wai.Ugtoii township, Cambria county,
adjoining krjJ of Wm. M. Smith. Daniel Farrcn.
11. M. S. Jackson and others, containing 12G
acres more er leas, haviug the-rce- erected a small
frame house iu the occunane--y cJ Charles Peary,
a double log houso in the occupancy of John M'-

Nally, and a two story frame house, a smith shop
and a. frame bam, iu the occupancy of the said
R. M. S.Jackson.

Taken in execution and to Le sold at the suit of
Samuel P. Wallace, ivi use cf W . A. Stokes.

ALSO All the right, title ami interest of Jas.
Wilmore, of, in and to a piece or parcel cf land
situate in Cambria county, adjoining of
Martz on the north, Robert Roberts on the east,
and Joseph on the south and et, contain--,

ing 150 acres more or less, having thcieou erected
a sm;itl log hoiiie, not row occupied.

Taken iu execution and to bo old at the suit cf
Recs E. llv.es.

ALSO All the ri-- ht, title iUret of Adara,
Bowers, of, in and to .i"p:et-- e or pare el of land.,
situate in Ciearisc-l- tonuhip, Cambria county,
adjoiniug lands r Henry Kib', 'Jeh.t Zcrlxs and
others, containing 10 acre more orhss, about 11:
acres of which are cl .arcd, having thereon erected
a hewed log house end log sialic, new iu the

of Adaiu Bowe-rs-.

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit-o- f

John Ivory ami Wm. Kitteil. executors tf
Wm. Todd, iiee'd.

Qr N. B. The She-rif-f has made the following
the conditions of the sales, x'.z : ( re fourth ef tha
purchase mc-ue- cn each sale to be pa-- at th
time the property is struck down, when the Brio
amenvnts to &:00 and up vards, under $5CQ ami
more than $100, the one third, under JKO ami
more than $50. the half, less than $50 the ivlm's
amount, otherwise the propeity will iiniuolialely-l-- e

put up to sale aain. and m deed will be pro- -
' scntcd for acknowledgment uol-- s the bal:i- - 4.f
J the purchase nioiify he paid before the LV.lo ir
: Court. ' joTLVRonrRTS, sfwiir. .
! -- EVr.J-bwrg. Feb. t. :So7.


